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Introduction;
This paper provides the reported Historical background of the Eighties in the USA,
Scientific findings, Environmentalist views and Legislative developments related to the
evolvement in the field of Medical Waste Management practices. Paper throws light on
Outstanding & Current Issues and Concerns, as well as deals with the issues of the future,
in relation with the Indian context. Historical incidences of the Eighties in USA and Europe
compare very well with the evolving happenings on the subject today in India. This should
be of help to the Administrators and the Society at large. The subject of the paper itself
calls for a separate deliberation; however, the proceedings of this conference would
contribute to very useful and apt information.
Ground Rdes & Reality
Few aspects should be well understood to avoid unnecessary Issues and deliberation on it.
Ths subject of Eio-medical (Hospital / Medical waste) is by and large a part of overall
environmental concern, and should be looked at it in totality. The Environmental laws of
the Country and the State should be followed. Each Health Care facility has its unique
requirement of the Infectious and other waste management, and that they cannot be equated
or generalised with that of the others. The prime emphasis should deal with 'Management'
aspects and secondary emphasis should deal with 'Technological aspects, and not the other
way around, as unanimously thought of and practiced today. The implementation of Waste
Management is a gradually progressive phase and not an immediate one step act. The
policy and steps taken for waste management should be Sustainable. The waste
management at Health care facilities is not solely governed by Bio-medical (Management
& Handling) Rules, 1998, and other Environmental Laws such as Hazardous Waste
(Management & Hardling) Rules, Amendment 2000 and other rules now in draft form such
as for Household Waste will come in to force. Hospital Stays have become shorter and
home care of patients have increased and most treatment of AIDS, Tuberculosis, and
Hepatitis is apparently done on an outpatient basis. These smaller handlers of Potentially
Infectious waste pose a potential great threat at their homes and within their localities
The 21"' Century will not be of Rural areas and small towns, but of giant cities which will
set the standards of how we live, how our environment is preserved or not preserved, how
our economies work, and what kind of civil societies we develop. Our perckptions have to
change (Jmi" Pertman, founder and p~sidemof the Mega-Cities hoject, Inc.,) . W.~ t hever increase in rapid rate of
movement of goods and travel of people across the continent, there is a concern worldwide
whenever an epidemic is reported at any place in the world.
Many environmental issues arise out of Sociology aspects from two social groups identified
by S. Cotgrove (1982). The Co~nucopian,who put their faith in technology and economic
development and assert that increased quantities of resources can be easily available for all,
provided the investment in technology is high and that the social structures encourage
enterprise. The Catastrophists group think that there are physical limits to resources and
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that planets lifesupport systems can be badly degraded by environmental contamination;
reform needs attention to wastes and to a lower level of material consumption in the
industrialized nations. Considering the majority distribution of these two social groups, the
Environmentalist and the Nature conservationists have a large majority of Catastrophists;
whilst the Industrialists, Trade Union officials and the Public have a large majority of
~ornucopian ( H ~ ~ h-nt)
W ~ d

Historical Incidences of the 1980's in USA
1. March 24, 1986, GTX Waste Handling Company informed eight hospitals in Boston,
Massachusetts, that it would no longer pick up their hospital wastes because the area
landfills would no longer accept them. '
(Massachusetts Dept. of Environment Quality Engineering, 'Infectious Hospital Wastes'
internal memorandum, April16, 1986)
2. Approximately 1400 bags of Medical Waste were discovered at the warehouse by the
New York City Fire Department. Energy Combustion Corporation illegally dumped the
waste after submitting documents to New York State Department of Environmental
Conservation, stating the waste had been incinerated.'
(E. Holtzman, Press release, Brooklyn District Attorney's office, July 30, 1987)
3. Twelve Children in Indianapolis, Indiana, played with Vials of blood, two of which
were infected with AIDS, that they found in trash bin outside an HMO medical office
in June 1987. It was legal for the health clinic to dispose of the wastes in the open
dumpster.'. ('Infectious waste News' pp. 2-3, July 2, 1987)
4. Eight children were hospitalised with high fever and skin eruptions after playing with
smallpox vaccine they found at a garbage dump, in Valdivostok, Russia (AP)
19/06/2000. The ampoules were found near a public health station. The children aged
six to twelve were diagnosed with a mild form of smallpox [vaccinia virus]. 19. UECHNET
website]

5. Five employees of the Los Angeles County - USC Medical Centre filed a US$50
million suit against the County after a pipe burst on July 9, 1987, and dumped possibly
contaminated blood and fluids on workers. The California OSHA received complaints
concerning the adequacy of protection provided for employees handling medical
wastes at the centre.'
(Quinn vs. County of Los Angeles, case no. C669760, L.A., Superior Court of the State
of California.)
6. Most of the non-infectious medical waste is landfilled, while most infectious waste
fiom hospitals is incinerated. For infectious waste management, an American Hospital
Association survey reported that approximately 67 percent of U.S. hospitals use on-site
incinerators, 16 percent use only autoclave (i.e. steam sterilisation) systems and the
landfill, and approximately another 15 percent use off-site treatment.'
([9] Doucet, L., "Infectious Waste Incineration Market Perspectives and Potentials",
Waste-to-Energy '87 Conference, Washington, DC, September 1987. - [62] Rutala, W.,
and Sarubbi, F., "Management of Infectious Waste fiom Hospitals", 'Infectious Waste
Management, 4(4): 198-203, 1983')
7.
The degree of risks posed by medical waste is not known. Proper handling, treatment,
and disposal of these wastes are believed to result in minimal health and environmental

' "Issuesin Medical Waste Management",Background paper, OTA-BP-0-49, October 1988.

